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TT""'' H E Accidents o f which you defire me to jf give you an account, were as follows. A lufty young Negro man returning home about Noon, went info his Houfe, where feeingTome ripe Plantains, he cat o f them heartily ; his Father in Law, about 60 Years of age, coming to the fame Houfe foon after, enquired of the young Fellow, who had taken his Plantains, Who anfwered, T hat he being hungry, had eaten them. Ay, you Dog, % s the old Fellow, have you ferved me fo, f kept them for my own, D inner; and without more ado, rook his Knife, and gave the young Fellow a mofi defperate Wound in the upper Region of the Belly, a vaft Gafli being made in the Stomach, in fo much that the Plan* tains which he had eaten, burft through the Wound, which was made ftreighr up and down.
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